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Educating and Training musicians to succeed in the Music Business 13 MP3 Songs in this album

(125:18) ! Related styles: SPOKEN WORD: Audiobook, SPOKEN WORD: Educational Details: A new

way to learn about succeeding in the business of music is now available. The 2 CD set, now in audio

book form, Don't Get Taken-Take Control, can be played in your car or downloaded to your mp3 player.

This new convenience and portability will get to your next level. Tom Sabella learned the business side of

the music industry from the ground up. He has been a performer, agent, manager, and recording studio

owner. In fact, his vocal group, the Acts, was together for over 20 years - they performed around the

country and recorded six albums. When the group retired in 1992, Tom began to think about helping other

musicians with the business side of the music industry. Drawing from his years of experience, Tom

designed and taught an Entertainment Marketing/Internship Program. Through this program he helped

talented young people to acquire that one extra element that could help make the successful; the

business side of the music industry. It was through this simple beginning; his students dubbed him The

Music Biz Guru and the professionals he worked with agreed. Today, working with Dove and Grammy

award winning artists like Phil Keaggy, Terry Blackwood, and other music professionals in Nashville, TN,

Tom is reaching beyond the classroom with Music Business Seminars and related material. In his own

words Tom says, I started as a young kid, working with other young kids. We made a lot of needless

mistakes in our climb. I want to share some of those same mistakes with up and coming talents so they

dont have to spin their wheels the way I did. His book, Dont Get Taken, Take Control; Twelve Things

Musicians Need to Know. and now the Page 2 Radio Network of Internet Radio programs designed to

help talented people, wherever they are, employ practical steps toward success. The Business Side of

Music internet radio show, also known today as a Podcast, is an exciting, entertaining, informative and

practical show discussing topics of great interest and importance to musicians and performers alike. Youll

hear from Toms own experiences. Tom and co-host Traci Root also interview special guests sharing their

personal experiences that opened doors to their successes. Visit Page2Radioand click on The Business

Side of Music link to begin your own learning experience. Visit the Page2Radiowebsite often for new

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=5415547


blogs, updates, the latest in the podcast series, Where Do We Go From Here a short commentary by

Music Biz Guru, Tom Sabella, sharing things that ignite his fuse in the music biz. For information on

Seminars, Podcasts, and podcasting, visit page2radioor contact Tom at:tom@page2management.com.
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